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l:equired, conversion facto'rs for gut contents,
calcareous skeleton, and 'alcohdl ~lujtes werte. noft.
'''I>plied; it seems unlikely t.hwt these are of
grealt prdCisioll, and it 'is dear' tha!t ,'if the

absolute

\r1a~luteS

of 'Organic maJteri'al 'are required

fur produetivity studies ithen " te~hniqu~ whieh

involve..<)ashing, after
Hary, must be used.
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F.

Harbour

C. ]linsky

rrhe .foHowing is a snmmary o( observations
made on the nort.hern blue penguin in'the '\VeIling1ton Hm'bour iar~a during the 1954-55 ne&i-ing
80ason 'and (>on1tinuous'ly from Augub-i IH56 to
Mareh 1958.
Somes Is}and, situalted in \t:hc middle of the
\Vclling'ton H'arbol1r, was chosen for this Situdy
mainly 'because of its '(,~.IInpa.rative isolationan'd
its closeness to \VaIHngtoll, and 'the fact thu:t.iJt,
was known t{) have a 'large pel11guin population.
':Phe island .)s used as a ql1aran1t.ine station, is
closed to the puhlic, no pl'cdaltvry mammals
occur, 'and so Ithe birds are: virtually undisturhed

throug'hou't the year.
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JIETHOD OF \V OI{K
During
the 19;-)4-55 neSting season
fairl~regular day visi1:s were made 'to the island a~nd

only burrows occupied for nest.ing' were observed
~vt each visit. 'Notes were Ntkeri on incubation
time, gl'O,vlt~hof chicks, and the time the chicks
staved
in the burrows.
.
.
As 'insufficient da:ta only eould be assembled
during' Ith'a:t year, ohscrvwtions were repeated
during the 1956-57 nffiting period, by rcgular
weekly day ,~isi11:s (.interspersed
with more
visiltk if considered necessary).
It was soon
rooJised 'thait because of the noc'turnal habjt~ of
t!he birds no movemen1t.could be uibserved during
day ViMitsand t.herefore three nights ,vere spent
on the island duringthistnest.ing:-:eaoon.
I)uring
~he same season ringing of birds was ~1:ar'ted to
fiwciil'i'tia'tercco{..,'TIi'tionof individual

'aduh

hirth~,

mrd aNaeees.<i!ble chi~ks (21) were ringed. Adult
'hirds 'and 'chicks were weighcdas regu!'ar;ly as
pO&':iibleby means 'Of spring ba:lanccs and a eloth
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bag, the weight of whidh (t oz.) was disregarded with adult 'birds, 'but was sulJtracted
when weighing-chicks.
Starting from M'areh 1957 and up !to February
1958 regull'ar weekly vi~its were made Ito th¤,
island, i-rrespootive of weat1ler, ooeh la&1ing for
at least one whole night anll one day, 'and ot1ten
these visits wero extended 11'0include two days
and 'two nights.
..

Some in'termediaJte
accm;a;te

visi1.s were 'added when

dalta 'On individual}

neSts 'Of burr"Ows

could nm be obtained from weeldy visits only.
During night visi'ts 'a;t least one, sometimes two
complete 'tours of the island were made, maJin1y
'On'the 'areas near s~ level, where m'Ore penguin
'traffic oceurroo and also mating and rooot]Ing places were more easily found.
The remainder of the island was more Dr IBss ignored,
but any nests found by chILnee further inlMd
were subscquent,ly fol'lowed up, The fol'lowing
day 'a comp'Iete tour 'Of Ifhe island was made
again 00 'a8ccI'tain the number of birds which
"bayed on 'land .
From F'ebruary to Aug1J.B1t a!ll adulit birds were
IJin'U'ed
'and weio'hod whenever met with , land
h
'I.':>
35 chicks from 'accessible ne::.1:ingburrows were
aloo ringed.
Durlng :the two years con~crned;
i.e, up 'to Mar~h 1958, 435 adu~b birds 'and 56
chicks were ringed.
w

'

The rinl,'S used were speci'ally deSigned flipper
ring'S, wh~(;h were I:rl'aced 'OIl !the ri'ght Hippe-r.
The 'inscription on 'the ring is .a serial number
i\JJ'lowed bv. "Send Dom, Museum N.Z,"
1'he
rinl,'S tlsed did nm impede the birds in any way
and did Hot 'e:ven 'appear to be nQticed immedia~dly after their 'appli0ati<m. (Birds were
dhservf;..'(}preening

short;}y .'afltter ringing

and nolt

even at Ithat stage did they try !to puI1 the ring
off, or peck at h.)
The only dissatisfac'tion
'erlcoUl~tered wi!th !the rinh~ was the 'actual
mwter'i,,1 used (dumluminium)
w'hi0h does hot
with,;(wd the rorrosive effeCts of the sea water
sufficienltly 'and rings -had tro be exchanged at
fairly short irltervals.
The number of penguins on ftihei island wa.~
eiJtimrutedat 300 breeding pairs, ndt including
n'dn-breeders. AN occupied nesting hurrows and
rBgular night-rooms found .weve marked with
.
numbered pegs.
'.,

,

THE

YEARLY

CYCLJ~

The whole yooI'ly cycle 'of the nor1:hern bl ue
pengl1in

('Ian Ibe divided

('a) Augmit to January

int.o three

parts:

(BI'\)e\:ling).

.

..
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(Mou'lt),'
(e) Mareh to September
(Oceup",tion
n~tin'g burrows 'and pair fOrInation).
(b) Decemb¤lI'

Ito

Ml1r1Ch

of

.
Nests of pcnguinsoon
'be found anywhere,
fI'Om \<ea Icvel Ito 'tJhe 'tKip of the island, The
places most frcquen't:Iy chosen are 'hdh" and
crevices under and beitween 'large boulders, in
caves,' and iIllCstswere found la1so in 'and under
clumps 'of fi'ax, 'ooi!tbi 'Or rush and, where sufficien1t 'top&"Oil was -availahle, 'in dug burrows.
l\Jlost burrows ("(m~fain nesting mat-er'i-afl, and
AUGU"l' i'O JANUARY (Breeding)

onlly \~ery seld'O'lu HrB egb"'S [iaid 'On 'the bare
groun:d.
The lU131tcrial consb.~ 'Of dry grass,
Ht'icks or seaweed and the amount seems to de,"
pend .on its 'availa:bil~t\Y itn Ithe immed'ia~e sur.
I'Oundings .of the ~;tte chosen.
G\mrtship-'display land gree't-ing ceremony are
very ;similar 'and are 'performoo only within the
n,,"~ing 'burrow. CopllJ.rution takes pl'ace on land
onlly, aind was observed in nesting burrows and
night rOOSts.
OlurtJerhBS
of one or ttwo eg'gs lare usuail, very
r<aveJly do 1tlhree egg 'clutches 'Occnr. The percenl1:lages of 'one land two egg clu'tC'hes 'appear tD
remain

'fairly

C'On~tl3,nt. every

sC'~'On being

in

'bhe vicihi~y
of' 30% and 70% respec'tively
during the ifuree hr~ing seasons observed.
Egg ~aying 'began in 'eJarly August and ended
,ahom 'the middle of Novembe'r, ~he peak period
was usu";l'ly during Ithe second half of Augu&1:.
Averag\¤! me'a~'llremen~ of 41 eggs from Homes
ISl'and were 56.36 x 43,08 mm.
Eggs 'a.re nm1mil'}y laid 'alt an inlerva:l o~
1-2 days, but intervruls of up 'to 7 days were
observed, Incuhwtion began with the -J.aying of
'tJhe secood. egg 'and chicks hlalte'hed the s.ame qay,
'Or one day 'apart. Variations 'Occur in ithe start
'of 'incubation, 'aud some ~hicks were ofbserved
'h;aJteh'ing up 'to 5 days .apart.
']1he shortest incub3ltion 'time recorded was 33
day"Sand '~he l'Onges!t was in excess of' 47 days.
The usual} incubaltaon time appeared to be 35-38
days. Bo~h IIl"le 'and flJItl'ale incu'hruted, and
jlr1J mVSt eases ifhe female earned
the main share
of 'incurbalJ::iDn, alithough in some pairs this proM
cOOu!'e was reV'~ed.
Usua11y 1t!he incubating
birds were rClieV'ed during 'bhe early hours of
Itlhe night, the partner oorryi:rrg It:he maIn duties
'vaking over again before daybreak, i.e., the bird
(male or female) w'hich had 'taken over the main
incubwtion duties eontihued for approximately
16 to 17 hours in every 24 hours. Varimions
also 'occurred in 'this pattern 'and "SOmetimesth<e
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incILbalting bird
or mDre.

relieved for 48 !lours

Chicks when 'hat~hed are vcrv. weak and arc
nm able to hft ~:heir heads during the firSt
24 hours ; In this Itlimethey 'am nm fed. One or
other of the parents remained with the chicks
day 13,UUnighlt for som1e time, th!is continuous
a:tJtendmrce v'arying in length from 10 days up
I~othree weeks. During this peri<Jd chicks \_C
fed mgu~arly every night 'by ~he re11eving ~)ird,
1:!he exchange IUaking place early each evening,
Irhe guard 'b'ird then m,urning 'tD sea nu'ti] the
foHQwing evening. Laltcr, w'hen th¤! cHicks are
1<J£tia!hme, fhey 'are feU by Wth paren'ts regularly
every lligTitt" un~ill 'tihey lOO,ve Ithe nest.
The rtime taken from haltc'hing to leaving the
ne;lt varics from 49 to 60 days.
During the
whOle period in I~he nestchi~ks
go throug-h
sevcl'al <.'onspicU'ous p'lumagc chaJDges, which
make it pos8ible to fix their 'age raid)' accura~eI]y.
Nest 10sses on Somes Island were very high,
and reaChed 42% during 'the 1956.57 breeding
se&'IDn and 53% during the 1957-58 breeding
season; mbst 'Of these Ilosses occurred during 'the
c<r
g ,sta Ire .
OM
Onlyabou't 10% of the Inlir" which Ius'! It:he
first elu"teh rene&ited, 'and tJhcinlterv-als bet.ween
i:heabaindonment
of ~he fir,;t c'httch and the
laying of the second c1u'tch varied from 22 to ;)0
days, indilC'<\Jtingt:hialt 'a period 'Of a.t leas't t.hree
weeks w&<;necessary for rela.ying.
Thelnrtehing
and fledging successes during
the 1956-57 mId 1957-58 IH~ting wasons were
pl'actiooiHy 'h:lenit.ie;a:1;59% 'and 54% respt>{'ltively
'Of 'a11 eggs laid were 'hatched.
The number 'Of
young fiedgc0 ropresenitoo 51 % and 50% ofal!
Cg'hrslaid. The produdt;ivi'ty in the two seasonK
was 0.9 'and 0.8 chicks per pair respectively.
DECEMBER

TO MARCH

(Moult)

As soon as the chicks leaye the ne;,'! aduJ,t
birds Sf,art. 'a period 'Of int~:nsive feeding to reaell
t.he p!hysiolohv]eJU.,l cundition
necessary
to 6''0
through It:hc mou']t. During this preparatory
period they return 't'O hund ''Only 'at irregular
intervals ful' night visi1ts, wh~C'h they spend in
burrows; 'they do ndtr;t:ay on land during the
day.
\\J1hen a hird 'arrives on hmd for moult-ing, ilt.
is in h"Ood ph:rsica!1 condition, very fat, and
weighs a gO'od deal more than its nOl'lU'al weig'ht.
The 'average we',ight 'Of 35 ma!les weighed when
HTriving on shore to mouil1t. wa.o;; 31bs. 18ozs.uwl
the aver;age weight 'Of 27 females was 3lhs. 1 'OZ.,
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i.e. 1 lb. 10". and 11 om. more 'than their norm'ail
averwge weights respecJtlve'Jy. 'I'his exces>!ivc
weigh1t :appears necessary to en/able tlhem to s'tJ8Y
aShore for the duration of t:hc moult, \\'ithout
rood. Thc time nec~ssary for moulting varies
from 1210018 d'ays, ,vithan 'average of 15t days,
during whi"h time beltwren 40% and 50% of HlC
initiarl body weight is ioot.
'I1he inret'\"a1 beitween ~he timc the ~hicks
leave 'the n<l'Otand the return of the adu'lt birds
to moult v'aries from nough~, t'O eight ,veeks,
with ian 'avel~a.ge of fuur weeks, and seems to
depend on ~he actual ph~'\Iioo!l wnd\tion of the
adu~t bird 'at'ter 'the chicks have ~eJ't the ne&1.
If 'a bird increased in weigh~ during the ne,,'tiug pcri'Od, 'it returned fur m'Ou'l~ing sooner thall
a Ibird which lo&-t weigh't dul'ing the ne5j:,ing
period. From weighlts taken '()In'One hiI'd during
the pre-mo1111t',ings't~ge, it was faund that the
weight increase Was nut a gI"adual but a very
sudden one and 'thralt it. 'Occurred 'Only during
the ]ast week before the bird selwled doWlI11,0
moult. In 'this C!asethe bird gruinOidn"arly 1 lb.
w'ithin four da)'S.
A tlt"r rl>mpletron of the
mouHft bir'e]'S re!turnoo 'to sea., where they 'apparently regained normal w't'iigh'tin a comparatively
sh'Ort Itime.

During 'the \vihlolemoulting period, i.e. up to
the midd'l~ a f March, mou!ited liirds spend "l'l
day and many n:1ghitsat sea, relturning t'O land
only for in1agu}:ar n'igl~t visits. During tfuis time

.

they

never enter Iburrowsand

'are never sC'Cn t~)

spend daytigh't hours a~llOre. No caiUing of any
kind 'is heard »t 'this time.
lVIARCHTO .JULY (Occupation of n'Csting burrows
and )Jair formation)
The quiet per1'Oo. deserilbed '3'hove chang'e's
sudden1ly dUlJing the second hal)'f 'of :March, ,vhen
Jjirds re'turn "in l'arge numbers in the early even.
ings to spcnd t'he niig.htson land.
The birch
return singly, in p~irs, 'Or i'11small groups (up to
nine dbserved),
ea:1ling conlinuouf,./)Y unltil actually coming aShore, just a't't'<~r darkness
fa:JIs.
From this 'time onward small numbers of birxJi,;
often spend 'a whole day OIl land. F'or the :fil~t
two weeks most birds spend Itl~lenig~ht sitting on

beaches 'and b~tween rocks, and dD nm enteT
caves or burrows, ln~t by the beginning of April
most have rc-O'ccupioo burrQwl') ami very few are
ruund I')pending the night in !the bpen.
The
number returning'tQ
I{:;heis~iand is -fa'ir1y eons'tIfUl't.
rt:'hronp;h~Hrt'taris time (t1he wiulwr) , exceplt during
~he s(X"Ond haH of }fay, w]len ,it eonshlcJ'ahl1.'!
deelilllJc 'in llumber~ wa~ recorded.
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Noles OIl this period (lIJa",h-Ju'ly)
h,ave not
been worke<l ou~ fuHy yet, but the foUowing
dhservaithms

't:he is'laud during

'l'he northern hlue penguin is more Dr less
eonfined to !the breeding u.reR iand returns tD
land Ithroughout :the year 'for reguhll' nig'ht.
visits.
Adult birds adhere Strictly to the
adopted territory 'alnd Iand always ,;t the .ame

MOVEMENT (Ringing

reS1,lts)

Over 300 of the 435 "'adullt: hirds" ringed 'On
Somes I!-tl'and were soon 'again 'On !tbe ishllJ},d, and
many 'Of 'them were met wiltlh -regu1arly. One

hird was ronnd breeding under 'a boart shed ou
Petone foresh<:>re,11 birds weI» reeovered dead,
and 'Onhr
two 'Of these were
.
\VeJ1'inhJi'On IIarbour area.

found

'Outside the

Prom 'the resulJ.lts dbibained through l"iinging it
Was fOUITdthialt: adult birds whieh have ootab'l'ished a 'home Iterritory 'On lland, ,\'ill always
return to this ,territory when coming aShore, and
OITly'in exeep~iorr,"1 'cases di'd birds land for a
night 'On stl'ange territory.
Such excepti'Ons
were 'two birds ringed <m.Somes Island in April
and June 1957, respecWivelJ.y,one of which was
found hree<ling rrear Pelone on 18/8/57, and
one was roun:a kl'l'led by a 'tmin n~lr Ngaunmga
on 16/10/57.
'Vhen aft SCla birds will :nelver wander very.
f'ar from their home territory, 'and it is doubtful
if Somes Is]'and breeding 'birds ~ver l~ave the
Wellington Harbour 'area. 1tinge<l bIrds from
Somes Island 'lrave been seen feeding off the
WeUingt'On wharvl"'S, near Days Bay, and
P~tone f'Oreshorc, 'and ean be 'Secn returning

'Off
t'O

!thc early ev~n'ings from 'any

willI 'then be 'hrou6"ht 't<:>'tih<j igl"nda'nd

p:J'aee.

P'airs win re-occupy their nesting burrows
regu~'a:rlly fI,>m year 'to year, ifhe siltes 'being the
meeting plaee of 1tlhe pair.
rrhe par'tner first
arriving occupies t!he burrow or 'aII1yo~her ne'St~
ing' site and remains in I()~~up'a!fil()nuntil the
see'Oud p1actner larrives.
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iliroot.ion. Birds at ooa feed singly, in pairs, or
in sInlaIJ'l groups, and apparently a &1:,rangebird
some'times g~s 0aught up wi~h such ~ group and

,are 'Of inltlelreslt:

Pair _furma~ion is reta.ined for sever,al years,
a.nd pos.~ihly for 'life. Alft.hOlr:.,~ one or other
bird 'Of la pair win, keep company during the
\\rinJLcr w'iith another bird of 'Opposifte sex for a
~horter or longer period, i!t win immedia1tely
accep1t i'ts dh:l mate ras soon 'as it turns up.
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spend

a rdght there. Th'is I3ssociaJtioll in groups and
It!heir retnrn 'to the isl'and wi'il 'also explain the
rare cases when birds, we]II 'knQwn 11:'0 be estahlishoo in une areJa of the "is].and, are to he seen
on 'a differetn1t plrace one nigh1-, only to be found
at. 't!heir 'ac!eus'tiomed place during"
subsequent
,'isit. The strIct adherenee to Itille'hQIl1"terri~ory.
may 'also be tl'luSt''IlIted by Xihservations made on
Ward Is}and and Leper ISI'and, wh'ieh were
visIted at night, 'and a!lthough many birds were
found 'On'land, never was '8.Somes Island riflged
bird seen there.
In !the ease of Leper Island
this i'8 'cspeeilflilly 'illitereStling,-as 'thIs island is
orily 'about 150 yards distant. from 'the northern
end uf Sames IsI'and.
Over 100 of the bIrds ringed on Somes IsI""d
were never seen again 'On ,thiefisland.
Som~ of
these neste<l further inbnd, 'and it is p,'(jbably
for :rhis rc<ason What{:,
!they were not seen again,
but many of"them were proba!!:,ly sub-'adult, nonbree<ling birds, whleh had n"t yet es("blished a
terrilory, land were ~'tHI wandering.
1:Iis't,an"es covered by su"h 'birds appear to be
suMbanlfi'aJ, as can be seen from Ithe 'two recovered bIrds 'outside the Wel'llngton harbour
area. One of ,these was a f¤"m'aJle, ringed in
April 1957 'and r""overed only 'one month later
caSt 'Of ~hre' W'ainuioma'ta river mouth, i.e. 12
mi'les fromwhe-re
ringe<l 26/4/57,

ringed, 'and ItJhe d.tlher, 'a male
was recovere<l clood on Hokio
Beacih, just soul1:!h 'Of Levin, Ia:hout 80 mi'les from
where ringed 'On 15/3/58, Le. nearly one- year
l,aJter.

FI"m 56 chicks ringed during the 1956 and
1957 brooding seasons, on1y one w-as :reCovered
dead. Tlhis was f'Ound at I~varns Bav.. ;about four
mon1t!hs 'aft,er 'leaving its neSt 'On S-'Omes Island.
Only through fmibher riuging of chicks and
furth'er observati'Ons, probably f'Or serveI"a~ years,
may ,,,mething be learned "bot!t ~h,ewanderin6'S
of ,the norllhern ]j]ue pelnguins during thc jmm"ture "t"6"", 'the 'age ,,,t whieh ,t:hey start bree<ling 'and whether 'th~ relturn to where they were
hat~hed, 'Or dispcTh"C to other 'areas.

